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I I JIlodern Inventions Sublervlent to the .Formation and ReducUon of' the Pre. the sUlphurete and oxides into a solub e sa t, 

Progres8 of' Christianity. clou. 1I1etal8. by means of a cheap method. 
One of the speakers at the recent anniver-Primary rocks, composed of quartz and fel- It is an old saying, "that m uriatic acid has 

saries in London, alluded to the influence of spar, with a grey base, approaching to the no affinity for silver in its metallic state." In 
existmg circumstances upon the prospect s of character of pOI'phyry, sa.turated with decom- Chili, the silver predominates in its native 
Chrtstianity in the following terms:-posed felspar, containing an excess of potash. state and oxides, and comparatively little s�l. 

I believe that we bave now a token, of with a small pronortion of silicia in solution, pourets; therefore chlorides '"''',nnt he eaRlly 
wbat is going on in the world, of wbat is will, hy time, pr�duce a metallic effloresc6flce formed, without the aid of anotl"', "lement to 
soon to be the triumph of Christianity. on the surface, and also the crystal� in fissures briRg the metal into solution. The silver must 
know that I differ with Bome of you, as to the and still more beautiful crystals in vacuities be decomposecl or dissolved first, by sulphate 
means of that triumph; and I heard It one day within the rocks. Gold and silver, and other of iro1£, before the salt can act and con�ert 
whis ered tbat I was reported to bave some metals least subject to oxidation, are common· it irto chloride. Chloride bas not sufficient' 
odd :rotchets about prophet'y. I certainly do Iv seen in such a state; so identical is tt.e affinity, excepting in solution. It is, there-
believe Ibat tbe time which remains is short; general appearance and tbe action of tbis me- fore, indispensable to mix the ore into pyrites but what do I propose? Not that we should tallic growth to that observed on the negativE' to form the sulphate, as well as to decompo�e do our work with greater energv, determinaplate of a battery immersed in a metallic so- the salt; otherwise no perfect amalgamation tion, and self.sacrifice. I believe tbat the lution, as to render the analogy complete. can be effected. Quicksilver al{me must he a candle is nearly hurnt in the so('ket ;  let u�, The gold obtained from the workings at the slow and very imperfect procews-not only then, use what remains to advantage. I befoot of aul"iferous mountains, is generally pro· causing a great wase of this metal, but, doubt· lieve tbat the paper is almost covered with duced in the same manner-that is, not in less, also a beavy loss in silver; therefore, manuscript; let Uil crowd into it now more veins, but as a superficial efflorescence in the when salt can be obtained at a cheap rate, per- important statements still. If I helieve that o xodiated part of the chrystaline mass. SOilS of practical experience will adopt it with- the twilight cometh, and that it may he at-

The metal�, during the act of their new for- out hesitation, as being tbe most eff�ctive and tended with the disorganisation of Churches 
mation, are again subject to become allo yed economical means of extracting the silver that we love, I also believe that it will be 
or mineralised, hy other elements, according from its ores. closely followed by the first dawn of that 
to their respective degrees of affiniTY and 10.. ------.--- ----

glory when it shall be declared," The Lord Extracts f'or Young Men. 
h h k' d " cal c ircumstances. This process of perpetual God Omnipotent reignet ; t e 109 oms 0 Give a young man a taste for reading, and in 

f change in the mineral kingdom (whilst in a this world are become the kiagdoms 0 our that single disposition you have furnished him state of saturation within the crystalline film Lord and of his Christ." I see tokans of a with a great safeguard. He has found at 
f Id Of our globe unuer the sedimentary rocks) is 

d great sun.burst in every part 0 the wor , home tbat which others have to seek abroa , as constant as the action Qf the sap in the Our steamers are beating white the waves of namely, pleasurable excitement. He has growth of vegetation-both are in a state of 
learned to think. even when his hook is no every sea. The Tigris, the Nile, tke Euphra. 

activity. The surface of the auriferous gran r f tes, tbe Indus, the Mississippi, and the .!.\Iisslonger in bis band; and it is .I)r want 0 itics of South America and the Isthmus of ouri, are tbe hi�h roads of our progress aod thinking that youth go to ruin 
b . Panama, especl'ally tho,e varieties subJ' ect to . civilization. I see only the Divine and In Some of tbose who bave been most emI· decompose in spherical oxfoliation, show this d h '  fi those remarkable discoveries that science is nent in learning and science ma e t el r rst 

effect I'n a very remarkable manner. In depth I f now making. Do you think that railroads attainments in snatches of time slo en rom ' we find tbe uniform crystalline sh'ucture, h b t were only meant, in the providence of God, manual employment. Hans Sac s, t e poe �bl'ch, by fine grindl' ng and washing, produce f G to enable the manufacturers of Birmingham n of theReformation, and the Burns 0 ermany, but a mere trace, or a yellow tinge: as we as· b h to buy cbeaper in the London market, or for hegan life as did Burns, a poor o y ;  e was cend, the crystalline aggregation passes, bvan . h' another "urpose? Do you suppose that the a tailor's son and served an appreo1tlces IP, r 
almost I'mperceptible gradations into a kind of ' d  electric telegrapb was invellted merely to tell first to a shomaker, and afterwar s to a weav-
globular structure, like a coarse conglomorate " k h I I the price of stocks? I do not beheve it. I er; and eontinued to wor at t e oom as eng 
the respectI've nuclei of each centre of aUrae- . B J beli61'e that these are the first responses of as he lived. The great dramatrst, en onson, 
ll'on hecome' denser and harder than the pa- d d God to the truth of humanity -of our common ' was a working bricklayer, an afterwar a rent rock by the concentl'ation of the surround- d b brotherhood-and that the cement .. f that soldier. Linnrells, the father of 100 ern o· 
l'noO' silica, like the formation of flint in chalk. h common brotherhood is the life and light of Iany, was once on the shoemaker's benc . 

h 'I Each nuclei is enveloped by a series of con- . d I h the Gospel. I believe these are t e fal s Our immortal FI'anklin, It nee scarce y e Centric envelopes, which enclose as they ap· . which are being laid down for a great victory said. was a prioter. Herschel, whose name IS 
" J)" proacb towards the surfac.e of the rock a n  ef- inscrihed on 'the heavens, was the" -8t>n of -1l'''7''thlj .great lDiU.'���,.''''�' 1. florescence of fenugill'.lUS mineral, containing h f � t vine bridegroom. poor musician, and at t e age 0 .our een years 

_________ _ gold in minute crystals, and in grains. These was placed in a band attached to the Hanove-
grey compact silicious centres are called by rian guards. After going to England, he un
the native gola washers in South America the dertook to teach music, and then hecame an 
.. madre�," or mother of the gold, as without organist. But wbile he was supporting him
these rounded nodules they seldom fiRd suffi- self in this way, he was learning Italian 
cient gold in the debris to make it wortby of Latin, and even Greek. From music he was 
the labo� 01 washin6' After these oxodiated naturally led to mathematics, and thence to 
crusts are wiped or washed away from the optics and astronomy. Johl'l Dollond, the in
foot, or from the ravines of such mountains ventor of the a�bromatic telescope, spent his 
the gold washerd must remove to other locali- early years at the �ilk-Ioom; and continued in 
ties, or wait a few years until this slow pro- his original businesR even for some years after cess ofN ature supplies them with a new crop, his eldest son came to an age to Join bim in it. 
as tRey know to their cost that it would be Few cases are more celebrated than that of 
useless to penetrate into the hard rock ir. Giffurd, the founder and editor of the Quar
search of the metal, as it must bave a surface terly Review. He was an orpban, and barely 
vacuity or a fissure for its formation. There- escaped the poor house. Hs became a ship 
fore there is nothing extraordinary in the ef· boy of tbe most menial sort, on board of a 
fervescence of metals to those who studied na- coasting vessel. He was afterward for six 
tural phenomena in the great works of Nature. years appprenticed to a sboemaker. In this 
Moss Copper is well known to miners, vege- last empl0yment he stole time from the last, 
tating, as it were, out of t'upreferous rocks for arithmE'tic and algebra, and for lack of oth
A great portion of the green carbonates and er conveniences, used to work out his prob
oxides of copper are pnduced by a similar lem9 on leather with a blunted awl. Few 
process. These kind ot formations are more names are more noted in modern literature. 
prevalent in the south temperate zone, as seen 
in Chili and Australia, than the veinous sul
pburets. The hog iron ore is of the same ori· 
gin. The gold mines of California are pre
cisely of the same character, the quantity of 
the available gold being limited t o  the amount 
of the decomposed debris. The most perfect, 
economical, and the mo&t expeditious method 
of reducing silver ore is tbe barrel amalgama
tion, 10 which process the consumption of 
quicksilver does not exceed 2 lbs. per ton 6f 
ore treated; but the quantity of salt consider
able, viz , 10 per cent., or two cwts per ton, 
wbich, at some mines, is nearly six times the 
value of the quicksilver; consequently a pro· 
cess which would cause a reduction in this 
beavy item, would be much more important 
to silver mines than the quicksilver. After 
tbe sulphurets, oxides, &0., &c., bave been 
cOllverted into chloride, it is easy to obtain 
tbe silver by means of metallic precipitants
iron or cupper-but the great practical diffi· 
culty in the large acale is. the conversicm 01 

Voltaire'S ·Character of' CromweU. 

Cromwell is described as a man who was an 
impostor all his life. I can scarcE'ly believe 
it, I conceive that he was at first an enthu
siast, and that he afterwards made bis fanati
cism instrumental to bis greatness. An ar
dent novice at twenty often becomes an ac
complished rogue at forty. In the great game 
of buman life, men begin with being dupes, 
and end in hecoming knaves. A statesman 
engages as his almOliler a monk, entirely made 
up of the details of hi! convent-devout, cre
dulous awkward, perfectly new to the world; 
he acquires information, polisb, fines8', and 
supplants bis master. 
-----------------

Theories of' Electricity. 

We have some articles on this subject, from 
an able correspondent, which we will com
mence to publish with our new volume. The 
science of Electricity is engaging more atten
tion at the present moment than any other. 

The Island of' ()D"� , 
This Island is 624 miles. 10 extreme length, 

with a width varying from 22 to 117 miles, 
and covers an area of 37,000 square miles, be
ing about the size of the State of Maine. It 
contains a population, at the present time, of 
1,400,000; of which about 610,000 are whites, 
190,000 are free colored, and 600,000 slaves. 
Its imports in 1847 were $32,389,119, of which 
$7,049,975 were from the United States. Its 
exports during the same period were $27,998,-
119, of which $7,049,975 were from the Uui
ted States. Its exports durillg the same pe
riod were $27,993,770, of which $12,394,876 
were to the United States. In 1847 the num
ber of arrivals, at its ports, was 3740, and the 
number of clearances 3346, Its prinCipal 
harbors are the finest in the world. The 
amount of American tonnage employed in the 
trade with Cuba is 476,773 tons. It has 19:i 
miles of railroad completed amI. in successful 
operation, and 61 miles in course of cons'ruc
tion. It is well wate red by numerous rivers, 
and its surface, except in the central portion 
of the Island, diversified witb mountains. 
Only two-fifths of its surface are cultivated. 
Of the remaining three-fifths, now unused, 
one is probably worthless, leaving one half of 
its agricultural resources undeveloped. The 
climate is so genial, that it yields two crop9 a 
year of many of its productions. It also 
abounds in materials for manufacturing pur
poses, and its mountains contain mines of 
copper which are worked to considerable ad· 
vantage. 

Extraordinary Feat of'Screw Steamer. 

The Egyptian screw trigate, Sharkie, beat 
the Oriental Steam Company's fine. fas t packet, 
nearly 24. bours, in a passage from Falmouth, 
England, to Lisbon, Portugal. This was cer
tainly great sailing. She made the passage 
from Falmoutb in tbree days. 

Upwards of 100,000 buffalo robes find their 
way into the United States and Canada every 
year. 
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.Faels tor Farmers. 

SOILING.-The feeding of live stock in the 
summer with green food, cut daily, and given 
to them in bouses, stalls or yards. A cow or 
ox requires from two to three acres of pasture 
or meadow to feed it all the year round, al
lowing a portion for hay, But by raising clo· 
ver, lucern, sanfoin, tares, and other grain 
crops, three cows or more can be fed witb 
the produce of one acre, especially, if a 

portion is in turnips or other succulent rpots. 
Thus the straw of the white crops is convert
ed into excellent manure, and the land kept 
in a state of iertility. 

SOOT -Its most active manurial principle 
in any case seems to he its ammonia, and is 
commonly exhausted in a single season, and 
sometimes acts so energetically as to deterio
rate tbe succeeding crops. Its fertilizing se

tion is more favorable to potatoes than to tur· 
nips, and more to the cereal and the pasture 
grasses tban to clover or any other legumill
ous crops. 

STABLEs-The site of every stable ought to 
be such as to ensure comjllete drainage, not 
only of all rain and snow water, but also and 
stringently of all effusion within, and especi. 
ally of all urine. A perfectly and constantly 
dry stable is quite essential to the health and 
vil{or of borses. 

STRAWBERJuEs,-Varieties can be selected 
to yield a sllccession of fruit in the open air 
during seven or eight months of the year, and 
to yield it with the aid of the forcing-house 
during the remaining four months. Most. 
love a soil of rich loam; and all may be pro
pa2ated from runners. 

STEAM,-In England and Scotland, hun
dreds of farmers bave small steam cngines, 
to churn. to thresh, to wash and do a variety o f  
chores. Farmers who have small streams o n  
their lands, i f  there i s  any fall at all, should 
erect water wheels, for the abo'lle pUTpQ8I!lI. 

Wheat on Prairie L""da. 
Some very successful experiments have 

been made this year and last, in the central 
and northern parIs of [lIinoi�, in the cropping 
of wbeat on new prairie lands. 

Near New Carthage, ill 1847, Mr. A. Ham
Ilton broke 100 acres of new prairie, finishing 

'aboat'lIre'·ht ofA�U8t. This he put in "'heat, 
completing the riowing by tbe l:ith of Septem. 
ber. From Ihis 100 acre tract he cut and se
cured 2,300 t1usbels of good wheat, losing 
enough, he thinks, throullh inability to har
vest it in season, to have made the whole 
average 30 bushel to the acre. From this 
crop he is realizing the present season $1800. 
The hreaking of the .!(round cost him $1 50 per 
acre, or $150 for the whole, and the inclosing 
of it $160 being at the rate of $15 per thousand 
for 10,000 rai19, and $1 rer thousand for lay
ing the fence. 

Secret of LITlng A.lways Easy. 

An Ita lian Bishop having strugllied through 
e;reat diffiuhies without complaining, and met 
with much opposition in the discharge of bis 
EJliscopal functions, without ever betraying 
the least impatience, an intimate friend of his 
who bigbly admired those Tirtues, which he 
conceived it impossihle to imitatE', one day 
asked the prelate if he could tell him the se
cret of being always easy. "Yes," replied 
the old man: " I can teach you my secret, and 
will do so very readily. It consists in mak
ing great use of my eyes. His friend heICged 
him to explain. Most willingly said the 
bisbop. 

In whatever state Tam, J tirst or all look 
to beaven, and rememQer that my principal 
business bere is to get tbere; I then look 
down upon the eerth, and call to mind the 
space I shall occupy in it; I then look 
abroad in the world, and observe what multi
tudes there are in all respects who have more 
cau�e to be unbappy than myself. Thus I 
learn where true bappiness is placed, where 
all our cares must end, and how very litlle 
reason I have to rE'pine or complain." 

lIlatlonal Debt. 

Tbe British National Debt is due to about 
270,000 persons. Nine millions of pounds 
sterling of the annual interest are dil id�d 
among 150 or 160 persons, Seven millions 
more are divided between four and five tbou
sand perlons, and the remainder, less than 
half, is paid in small SIlIDS among 264,000< 
perlODa. or thereaboQt. 
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